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' And and dance in glee; medluto aaahiUnco. York for Mediterranean porta, which Octnlter
Haltlmore

Increased
& Ohio

$Z.0..37.
gross earnings

Net in- -
In

sing reported that she was standing uy $1,;02.B12. Four months' grow Will Close Out 7 uesday
Ttio Merganser, i.wj tons, was tho Uakfiold. und that Uio latter Increased H.0C6.770, Net Increused

(Their lives areigay with every day owned by the Cork Htenmshln Com steamer hud lout all her propeller $3,195,1S7.
puny, and sailed from Cork, Ireland blades.
The Hallamshlre was ot 4,420 tons, Tho position given was latttudo BOWIE WINNERS.Jubilee.A Xttieingola Its home port was Glasgow. She wai 41.30 north, longitude 41.25 wct.t. Tho Women's and Misses' Suitslast reponou as nuving sailed on Oakneld U u vcjucI ot 2,290 tons.
Oct. 19 from Uaatliam, nORT 11AOK WlftVn to-jl(t- i hia MKngland, tor furlow. JacniwtU. Ill IScliuttliiijr,Harry, waies. .Ualtrbt 111.40. pltca $8. show 4.30. wool la. From the regular stockwunj. 114 (Mrlttin. IIO.IO. how $5.70,

TURK TRANSPORT SUNK; hannii M Howl, 1M ITumrl, allow $T.'.t. third.Rheinold Tlmo 1.) tVlurd, clirnat. JlcUIUtid,For NEARLY 500 DROWNED
Lit- -.

Diode
SinlUi.

8U and
1W1

Carmen
ft Ihe !)

Kltclirn,
ran, Jt7 Jr., An additional 325 Women's and Misses' Suits in

HM:ij.II KACB-To-r.o- !dii Juylort ron.
oUtion....imrMi Ti furlonw. I'vnr, IMrt. various fashionable materials; superior tailored

tT ail ti 10i.l. f,u .nwConstipation fintl Ilancrr. 100
u,

(iVliuttlnsfr)pioa ai.e 1Um S.40, and smartly trimmed with fur. Coats richly
how WOO, sixondi maruina. (niltwalll.

Vessel Carrying Ottoman Soldiers mi third, Tina. 1,14. cn.ii, lug- - lined and interlined.a toJu, fkllko, Saltahltjr sod Marfary atu ran,Beer Hits a Mine in the Sea of sold to 40.00dalllngrr Will Meet YVIUen. Formerlu
Marmora. WASHINGTON, Nov, 1$. SenatorEX-LA-X dQlllngor, Itopubllcan fifnate Icador,

jKealth and happlneaa arts inaeparable. So are LONDON, Nov. S3. A Turkish han accepted Tresldcnt Wilson's Invl 20.00
Kaalth and Rheintfold Beer. You can ffet tKia transport, carrying C00 Ottoman tatlon to confer on the Administra-

tion national defense plans. Iteprn-sentatlv- oun, neurishLng brew from your dealer. II ha Lsliciou. Lxutlve Caocoioio has bean sunk by a mine ln Mann. Itopubllcan House
Ex-L- ax lellevcs constipation. reoulatM tho sea of Marmora, according to a leader, also Invited, lias not replied

jS. Utbmann'i Sons Brewing Co. I he stomach ana bowels, stimulates the Central News dospatch y from a None sent C. O. D. No Approvals
I liver and promotoa digestion. Good (or Zurich, via Amsterdam. I..AflV5lfio!l(!"(JtfA!)fr?old, 10c. 25c aud all board drowned, Ta Tablets.young and COc, itt Nearly on were Omiflitj rctund moDtjr II It fans to cure. E, W,i i an aruggiau. the doapatuh stated. UkOVt a tlMtai4 Is on asota bos, !, A4lt,

..ita ,1m, jtsSHiiuir itrimw jm. J--


